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NO OBJE,CTION CE}TTIFICATE
(REI\EWAL)

The Boar.clireaded b),the Station OtficeriAssistant Station Oft-icer & t.eadirrg

liireman of Fire and Rescue Slation 'l'hiruvatlanthapuram had inspc'ctt--d

rttr.....8...(*.A.r.S). .... Stoliecl ..""....14.'.4a. ........""""'l.neters height

i.);"."{*"d 'Buildi,g in SurvevNu*rber"3L84"''""'"

No c- 9 u/n*

Ccrrporation vide Ref-"

. bb.*s . r. .30. € a., . .3 fr 6-,9., .,3n6.e * . &9,6 z . 3"5'7'a'

..-::. in l{ey)^'sZ
Village, in ThiruvanpqthaBrrram District under Thiruvananthapuram Corporation

tr*'ne d bv S+i/Ern t $' {hen'**'l/-="nf +':' You

)'ear'
l. In the circumstances this No Objection Certificate is issued under my seal and

authority for the continued occupation of the above building. No {urlher constrttctiort

u,ill be allowed in the vacant spaces provided in the appr:oved plan'

3.'fhis cerlificate is issued or-r the condition that the fire fighting systems installed

i, the said building should be kept always functional ancl the owner of tl"re building

shotild take special care to maintain the systems installed in proper: u'orking

condition. T
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from the date of issue.:A.fte{

rvithin()ne Year tllg Lel'tulualtr llltlDL ut I f'rrLt?vu'f \u r Luvil qr

the limii lvili resuit in loss cf eligibiiitl, for insurance

legal action bv the local self GovernmentlRevenue Department- All ofhcers of,

and above the rank of Station Officers of the Fire & Rescue Service Depaftment

rvill have the right to inspect the building on any day/time after servins 7 days

notice to ensure that the-instailed systems are in good yu'orking conditior-r
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J'he Secretar,v....:
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eosc6na i O471-23331A1

No........,.'
Fire and Rescue Station

tb

Party/ 
-Tite Station Officer'"
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I)ated 11;3."..20J.fi'ofthe Comrnandant General,Divisional OffrcerAssistant Division

Officer of Fire and Rescue Services for the occupation of the said buiiding for one
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